LOVE
Your perfect venue…

WELCOME
From Lords to Dukes and even Kings,
Moor Park over the last 300 years has always been
a home for the most spectacular celebrations.
The stunning 17th architecture, bespoke menus
and various sized private rooms to fit your needs
perfectly. Moor Park offers you a one of a kind
venue creating a magical setting to get married in
style. But don’t just take our
word for it...
Become part of the history, experience
the magic for yourself and start your
happily ever after.
Amy Yeates
CEO

Moor Park is the proud winner of
59 Club’s Service Excellence Award

Moor Park is proud to be crowned Club of
the Year 2019 by the Club Mirror Awards

ROYAL TREATMENT
What better way to start your happily ever after with family and friends than
entertaining them in your very own Mansion. Our recently refurbished Main
Dining Room feels stunningly regal as your dinner is served and our Main Hall
provides a spectacular venue for your drinks reception and dancing.

ACCESSIBLE
With its own tube stop, main line train station just a minutes’ drive away and
a brand-new local hotel built within walking distance, Moor Park is the perfect
venue for all your guests no matter their starting point.

IDYLLIC SETTING
Our Magnificent Grade 1 listed 17th Century Mansion is set in 300 acres of
stunning park land, offering a unique venue to impress your guests on the most
important day of your lives.

STRESS-FREE
Our dedicated team of event coordinators will be with you from start to
finish, making it seamless and stress free. We will work with you throughout the
whole process so you can enjoy your wedding just as much as your guests and
on the day our dedicated house managers will be on hand to help with any
last-minute changes.

THE MANSION
Our breath-taking Mansion is sure to Wow guests on their arrival. We can cater
for up to 132 for your wedding breakfast and up to 250 evening guests.
As you anticipate the arrival of your guests and the moment your eyes meet
with your soon to be husband. Our Manor Suite provides an exclusive suite
with perfect lighting and ample space for the entire bridal party to relax and get
ready in the hours leading up to the big event. There is a private dressing room
with an array of mirrors to allow the dress to be viewed from all angles. The
Manor Suite provides a relaxing atmosphere, with plump sofas and picturesque
views. The perfect start to your wedding day.
Step back in time as your guests arrive at the Mansion and into the Main Hall fit
for royalty. Bespoke paintings cover the walls and ceilings alongside the most
intricate sculptures normally seen in museums across the world. The balcony
creates a wonderful atmosphere as your guests gather for reception drinks
or dancing. Our inbuilt dance floor and easy access to our newly refurbished
Carris bar makes the perfect place to celebrate the new Mr & Mrs as the sun
sets.
Just off the Main Hall is the newly refurbished Thornhill lounge. Celebrating its
300th anniversary in 2020 the room boasts the most mesmerising paintings by
famous artists Sleter, Amigoni and Verrio. This lounge creates a welcoming area
for your guests to enjoy a cocktail, take a seat and soak up the stunning views to
the listed gardens of Moor Park Mansion.

The Ceremony Package
Inclusions:
Access to the Manor Suite for the Bridal Party from 7:30am
Toastmaster
3 Hours Access of the Mansion from the Ceremony Time
2022 and 2023 prices
Monday-Thursday £3650
Friday-Sunday £3800

The Ultimate Wedding Package
Inclusions:
Access to the Manor Suite for the Bridal Party from 7:30am
Full Day Access to the Mansion
Cake stand and Cake Knife
Toastmaster

Three Course Celebration or Asian Wedding

The Classic Wedding Package
Inclusions:
Access to the Manor Suite for the Bridal Party from 7:30am

Cake stand and Cake Knife
Toastmaster

Half a Bottle of House
A Glass of Prosecco or Non-alcoholic
Toast for each Guest
All Crockery and Linen

Homemade Chutney and Artisan Crackers
A selection of Steamed Bao Buns

A Glass of Prose
Three Course Celebration or Asian Wedding Breakfast
A Glass of Prosecco or Non-a
for the Toast for each Guest
All Crockery and Linen

2022 and 2023 prices
Monday-Thursday £135 per person
Friday-Sunday £160 per person
Children will be charged at 50% of the package price

2022 and 2023 prices:
Monday-Thursday £160 per person
Friday-Sunday £185 per person
Children will be charged at 50% of the package price

80 guests

Contact us today, to start planning
your perfect wedding….

Moor Park Golf Club
Rickmansworth,
Hertfordshire,
WD3 1QN

01923 721665
enquiries@moorparkgc.co.uk

